
Scots Take. First Step
Toward ·Track Title ~-(D

Carlmont High took the first
step toward the SPAL track
and field finals championship
yesterday by qualifying heavi
ly in the league trials at Col
lege of San Mateo.

But niore important for Scot
coach Loren Lansberry are
the many seeded athletes in

_the 880, mile and two-mile,
who didn't have to qualify yes
terday for Saturday morning's
finals.

Mostof the marks were only
fair because of the absence of
most of the top cindermen, but
a few good marks were
recorded in field events.

Carlmont's Paul Brandow
leads the shot put with a 56-1

" heave, teammate Paul StoIle
tops the discus field at 148-0
and .Scot Ervin Brown is best
in the long jump at 20-10-

with all marks carrying over
to the finals.

In the only other field event
carry,ing over to the finals,
Menlo-Atherton's Jim Watts
triple jumped 42-1Ih, nearly
three feet less than his best, to
top one of the most talented
fields.

Gunn's Vince Hitt and Tom:
Lynn hit strong 51.5 and 51.7
trial clockings in the 440,
Showing they might be able to
give Titan teammate John
Bay and San Carlos' Bruce
Veal some competition.

No qualifying was held -in
the 880, mile, two-mile, and
440 and mile relays. In the
pole vault, where four Carl
mont vaulters -were seeded,
and high jump, marks do not
carryover since they were the
only seeded field events.

Saturday's action at CSM
gets underway at 8:30 a.m.
with the varsity pole vault.
The other field events begin at

!I 9 o'clock with running events
commencing at 9: 30.

VARSITY
120 HH --'- Eich.(Ca) 15.5, Gritsch CSC),

Sutphen CG), Sjoberg CS). Seeded

Brown (Co), ,Watts' CMA), Florant CP),
Langley (SC), Watts CG).

100 - Morgan CCu) 10.3, Ikl CP), Burks
(MA), ,Fobbs'CCa), ·Endsley CG), Abbott
(W). Stlleded - Murphy (5), Lennen
CCa), Drlselal. CR). -

440 - HIH (G) 51.5, Lynn (G) 51.7,
'P e c k (P), Grossman CSC), -Weir
(SC)' Mannion (P). Seended - Boy (G),
Veal (SCJ, Wiley (W) •.

'180 uH - 'Elch (Co) 20,9, Lynn CG),
'Harding (R), Vallem (P), Seeded - Flo'
rant (P), Murphy (Se), Veal CSC), Watts
(G), Langley ($oC).

220 - Endsley (G) 23.5, Boyett CP),
Purcell CSe), Drlsool •• (R), Domer CP),
Burks (MA). Seeded - Prlnc. (-R), Mor-

gan (Cu), Bacher (W). ' .
No qualifying In the 8SO,Mile, 2 mile,

4AOrelay and mile relay.
,PV - Flynn (W), Tseng (P), HiII'CSC),

Bay CG) and Draper (SC) 11-6.
Seeded - Dempst.r (Co), Willett CCo),

'Kotches CCo), Lennen CCO).
SP - Brandow (Co) $-1, Vetrovec

(SC), Atkinson (W), Oberhelman, (G),
Rice (P), Gloze (Cu), Abbott (W), Ton

dino (MA).
.Dis...., Stolle CCo) 148-0, Brandow CCa),

Stone CMAI,Peralta CW), Atkinson (W),
Cotes (MA),Fltzpatrlck (SC), Varwlg
(CO) •.

·LJ.'- Brown-(Co) 2G-l0, Watts (G) 20
6V" Jones (Co), Veal (SC), Sadler CR), ~
'Peck (P), Hamel (Cu).

TJ '- Wotts CM) ~2-1V2, Boy CG), Agnl
(Co), Peck C'P), Shllllg CSC)~ Morrow
(G) ••

HJ - Block CCa) and Walts CMAI 5·8.
Seeded - Kellog (G), Orr (W), Brown
(Co), Farmer CCu), Sioberg (58).

FROSH·SOPH
Leading qualifiers: 70 HH - Smith

(Wi) 9.7; 100 - March (Wa) lo.s; 440 _
Katchens (Co) 53.5; 180 'LH - Miller
(Co) 22.4; 220 - Katc~ns (Co) 2~.3; SP

. - Data (5e) ~·014; PV - Four cleared"
11-0; Ols - Stein CG) 153·6V2; TJ -But
ler (Ca)39,W2;HJ - Five cleared 5-4;
LJ - Robinson CWo) 19.8. Na qualifying
in the 880, Mile, 2 mile, ~40 relay and'

Mile relay.
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TPA L Spike Finals at C·SM I

5"""-1'-
By MIKE NOLAN . High from running away with Sequoia's Marlon Murphy San Carlos" Matt Langl~y team tussle. The Scots' best

Tribune Sports Writer the team title. puts his SPAL seasonal un- (14.9) and Carlmont's Ervin are 6-0 high jumping frosh

A cheer and a yawn, a yawn The Scots are strong favor- beaten -?n - ~e - track prestige ~rown (15.0). Watch the bod- Larry Wright and 13-0soph
and a cheer figure to be the ites in four events and poten- on,t?e lm~ In the 10~ (where les fly! pole vaulter Larry Gullette.
appropriate alternate respo!,!se tial winners in up to six oth- he s a slIght favorIte over The 440is likely to be prime
tomorrow during the SPAL ers. Only San Carlos, led by Carl~10Jl;t's Greg Fobbs and '-Veal cut into Carlmont's point
track and field finals at Col- junior flash Bruce Veal, and possIbly Veal), a.!19180 lows, total if Veal (50.6) can best
lege of San Mateo's attractive an unpredictable Gunn unit where Veal WIllgo all out. Gunn's John Bay (50.5).
all-weather oval. can threaten Carlmont.· ,In the district Jinal~," Veal Veal also had has the top

Varsity events, beginning at Sequoia, though, is a solid trIpped over the }ftst,. p,urdle ,long jump (22-1%) and is fa-
g a.m., seem either wide open pick for fourth in contrast to and ,Murphy.won I~ 20.1. But vored over potential winner
or locked up, a matter of four its eighth-place dual finish. Veal s best IS 19.6 and Mur- B row n of Carlmont and
or five potential tape-breakers The rest of the field doesn't phy's 19.9. Carl x:lorant's' 19.8 Gunn's Watts.
or one so far ahead of the field approach the first four on a for paly can't be overlooked S ., P t P II hhi' .. either equOla s a urce, w 0t e. go d medal IS hIS for t~e team baSIS.. cut three seconds off his 880
takmg. Carlmont mileI' Steve Miller The 120highs may be fran- best at 1:58.7 last week, goes

And it probably will take and two-miler Carl Cattarin, tic. The lat~-blooming Florant for two straight over Carl
many more cheers than yawns shot putter Paul Brandow and recently hIt 14.2 to crack mont's Bruce Sayre, with pOs
from the anticipated large any of four fine Scot pole 0 mar Cowles' 1941 Paly sibly Bay and Paly's Grant
crowd to prevent Carlmont vaulters ought to win handily. record of 14.3, also best in Thurston hounding that pair.

Mill e r (4:13.7 tops, the SPAL history until Gunn's Though Brandow has the
SPAL record) will chase after . Dave Bagshaw turned 14.2last shot well in hand for Carl-

o the 4:20.2meet mark, Cattarin year. , '. mont, teammate Paul Stolle
the 9:27.1 two-mile standard Florant s nex~best tI~e was (152-6)may need a life' discus

d (t k . k) P I 14.9, though. HIS foes mclude b t f d ff M A' .
an a e your pIC au G ' w'n' W'tt (148) es to en 0 - s Improv-
Dempster, Jim Katches, Jack M~~~s 6-6 l/e wattS (14'9)' ing John Stone (147-0)and sanLennen or Chris Willett are s . 1m as .. , Carlos' Mike Fitzpatrick.

I threats to the 14-1I1z pole vault ,_ ..•.....,_...:......_~ __ "_._ .... The triple jump is either the(I record. inconsistent Bay's (46-5%) or
I! " Only ot~er record in definite • big Watts' (45-1) to win.

,. Jeopardy IS the 220 mark of CubberJey's Lang Farmer (6-
f 22.? Rav.enswood's !oe ,5), also inconsistent, is a high
! . Pnnce, a bIg furlong favonte, jump favorite over Brown Jim

has a 22.1 best but may be Watts and Woodside's Jim
only beginning to tap his po- Orr.";

ten~i:!, -'-'-_ I i In the relays, Prince gives
. Ravenswood a terrific 440 an

chor. Ditto Veal for San Carlos
in themile, though Gui'mcould

o threaten the Dons over four
I laps.
. Led by sprinter-hurdler

Murt Easley, Woodside may
give Carlmont a frosh - soph'
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-Los Altan Sets

'National Mark
LOS ALTOS - Scott Over

ton, Los Altos High's all
around athletic sensation, set
a nati<Jnal discus record yes
terday with a 204-5flip in the
Santa Clara Valley Athletic
League track and field finals
at Los Altos.

Overton, a 6-4, 220-pound
Shrine footbaIl.game selection,
actually used a discus found to
be half an ounce overweight
w hen the implement was
weighed so the mark Could be
certified. -

Early birds have a chance'
to catch the SPAL track and

field finals this morning at
College of San Mateo.

Field event action begins at
9 a.m., with running events a
half-hour later on the all
weather CSMoval.

However, late-risers have a
chance to see good track com
petition this afternoon when
the West Catholic Athletic
League finals are staged at St.
Francislfigh in Mountain
View.

, The WCAL action starts at
noon. ,

Carlmont is a solid choice to '
take the SPAL team honors,
led bY" distance aces Steve
Miller and Carl Cattarin,
weightman Paul Brandow and
pole vaulter Paul Dempster,
but San Carlos, SeqUOiaand
Gunn are also expected to
score heavily.

Several local thinclads will
be out to score against heavily
favored St. Ignatius in the
WCAL finals, including Red
wood City's fine sophomore
880ace, Mike Kassel'.

------------
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SPA L Track Trials ~-1:! ,ISPACS ik --
Tomorrow at SanMateo~ '1~ p. e

Aooth" p,,,,od of trial fa"''' '0< the W"t Catholic Athletic expected to be domu,.ted ., . , ; Showdown

the less-heralded SPAL track League round-robin title is thoroughly by Gunn as W.as ' .At .CSM ,...\~
and field athletes tomorrow, stilI raging. the regular season,! .
and the baseball playoff' It will be continued tomor- Tomorrow's prep schedule:
"haves" will try to ruin the row at 3' 30 p m when Serra Varsity baseball: Sequoia at Carlmont, i .•• •• • 'Gunn vs. Woodside at Burton !park, Men-
chances of the "have-nots. (6-4) visits Bellarmine (2-8),. ie-Atherton at Cubberley, Ravenswood at

.. k' Palo Alto, 3:15 p.m.; Serra at Bellar-That's the picture of an Im- St. FranCIS (7-3) tre s to Mltty mine, St. Francis at Mltty, WoOdsidePrl-

Portant day for certain indi- (3-7-1) and St Ignatius (7-3) ary at Menlo School, 3:30 p.m.•• ' Track: SPAL Trials at College of San
viduals and teams whO would VISitS Sacret Heart (2-7-1). Matec, 2 p.m.

. . R' d (83)'s 'dle . Tennis: SPAL Tournament at Gunn,like to extend their seasons. 101' an - 1 I 'Paio Alto and Cubberley, 2 -p.m.

F 11 . I t k' Also on tap tomorrow at 3 Golf: Carlmont vs. Menlo-Atherton ato 0 win g as wee S. Sharon Heights, Cubberley vs. Son Carlos

Sequoia District and Palo Alto p.m. are first-round matches at Pe.nlnsula Country Club, 1:45 p.m.. th SPAL a't tenn' (makeups).District finals, all SPAL track- In e v rSl y . IS Junior varsity baseball: Carlmon! at

men get a fresh shot at Satur- tournament at Gunn, and Cub- Sequoia, Woodside at Gunn, Cubbe.rley
1 vs. Menlo-Atherton at Burgess FJeld,. j

day's league finals at College berley and Palo A to, an event Palo Alto at RavenswoOd,3: 15p.m. jof San Mateo during trials be- . __ ~-~.~ J
ginning tomorrow at 2:30
p.m., also on the Bulldog
track.

Most of the better entrants
in each event have been seed
ed by meet director Loren
Lansberry of Carlmont, but
from there the field is wide
open. During the dual meet
campaign a large disparity of
ten showed between the
league's top two or three men

'and the rest in many events.
U n 1i k e the varsity-junior

varsity-freshman setup for the
district meets, the SPAL fi
nals have only frosh-soph and
varsity divisions, since the
meet is a qualifying vehicle
for identically organized Cen
tral Coast Section action.

This means all juniors must
compete on the varsity level.

In baseball, playoff-bound
Gunn, Carlmont and Menlo
Atherton will try to add vic
tories at the possible cost of
their opponents' post-season
hopes.

Gunn (12-1) can claim the
round-robin crown outright by
beating Woodside (6-7) at Bur
ton Park, Carlmont (10-4)
hosts Sequoia (7~) and Menlo
Atherton (9-4)visits Cubberley
(6-8); all at 3:15 p.m. Ravens
wood (1-12) travels to Palo
Alto (4-9) in the other game.

The round-robin title no j

longer insures the ChamPion_!

ship under this first year of
SPAL playoffs, but does mean
a team must be beaten twice
to lose the four-team playoffs.

Although its four playoff
berths are settled, the battle


